
 

 On August 23rd, the  Wednesday Summer Se-
ries will continue with Jim Harrison who will 
speak on the “parable of the talents” found in 
Matthew 25:14-30. 

Two Failures on a Park Bench 

Two people were sitting on a park bench discuss-
ing what had made them failures.  The first said, 
“I am a failure because I didn’t take anyone’s ad-
vice.”  The second said, “I am a failure because I 
took everyone’s advice.” Among the greatest mis-
takes a man can make are these: 

1.  Never listen to anyone. 
2.  Accept what others say without investiga-

tion and not thinking for one’s self. 

In spiritual matters, God expects us to listen 
(Romans 10:17) but he also expects us to think for 
ourselves. The Bereans were commended because, 
after Paul preached to then, “They received the 
word with all readiness of mind and searched the 
scriptures daily whether those things were 
so” (Acts 17:11).  In other words, they checked up 
on Paul!  The message is obvious.  Don’t accept 
anything religiously just because someone says it 
is so but check for yourselves whether or not it is 
“true to the Book”. 

David Roper 

 

Please consider donating money to the food pantry 
and the actual  fill-up of items has begun.  This 
week, please bring your choice of paper towels, 
bathroom tissue, canned fruit or vegetables.  See 
Kendall if you have questions or suggestions. 

  

 

 

 

 

Project  to fill up 15 backpacks with school 

supplies for elementary children at York-

town. If  you are interested in taking part, 

please give your monetary gift to Genny 

Stults. 

 

News About Joyce... 
Joyce Popplewell’s home was burglarized last week 
and she sustained the loss of many items including 
her car  and a relative’s car.  Please pray for her in 
light of this traumatizing event in her life.  She has 
moved into Heritage Assisted Living on State Road 
32,  just west of West Side, and has a new phone 
number. She welcomes calls and visits and looks 
forward to showing off her new domicile. 

Joyce Popplewell 

1400 South Patriot Drive 

Yorktown, IN 47396 

759-6881 

People have a way of becoming what you en-
courage them to be not;  not what you nag 

them to be. 

Good News Abounds, 
--Abbey Reynolds leaves this weekend to begin her 
studies at Freed-Hardeman in Henderson, TN. She is 
the niece of Gary. Godspeed to you, Abbey. 

--Natalie has gone back to Freed as well where  her 
junior year of  studies  continues.  God bless as you 
study and travel, Natalie. 

--Vivian’s family is “bustin’ out all over”. She has a 
new great-grandson, Luke,   and a new great grand-
daughter, Kaylen. Congrats to Vivian and her family. 

--Joyce Calvon’s oldest son, Larry Lodge, had heart 
surgery last Tuesday with two  by-passes completed. 
He is doing  well in Methodist  hospital in Indy . Joyce 
is the sister of Betty Smith and the twin of Lois Slagle. 
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Worship : 10:30 am 
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Our Gospel Meeting is Coming up Soon:  

September 29- October 1, 2017 with 

Speaker, Lonnie Jones 

Let us all work aggressively   

to fill up the auditorium   

with  

...Eager ears for the gospel  

...Grateful hearts for the opportunity  

... Discerning minds of  truth seekers . 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch  a small boy follow his dad through the sand. He stretches to step where his dad stepped.  

Not always an easy task. His small legs extend as far as they can so his feet can fall in his father’s 

prints.  The father, seeing what the son is doing, smiles and begins taking shorter steps so the son 

can follow.  It is a picture of discipleship 

In our lives, we follow in someone’s steps: a parent, a teacher, a hero--none of us are the first to 

walk the trail. All of us have someone we follow. 

In our walk of faith, we leave footprints to guide others:  a child, a friend, a recent convert. None 

should be left to walk the trail alone. It is the principle of discipleship.             

 Selected 

All people will know that 
you are my followers if 

you love each other. 
John 13:35 

Do You Leave a Foot-
print of Discipleship? 

 

 

I can’t…”I can do all things 

through Christ which 

strengthens me.” Phil. 4:13 

I  Haven't Got Time:  “Seek 

ye first the kingdom of God. 

Matt. 6:33 

Get Someone Else “Here 

am I. Send Me.” Isa. 6:8 

I Am too  Tired… “They 

that wait on the Lord shall 

renew their strength.” Isa. 

40:31 

I Know I Ought to  

but…”To him that knoweth 

good and doeth it not, to him 

it is sin.” James  4:17 

I  Will... Some Other 

Time... ”NOW is the accept-

ed time.” 2 Cor. 6:2 



 
Those Serving Today  

AUGUST 20, 2017 

MIKE WILL BE ATTENDING  “POLISH 

THE PULPIT” TODAY. OUR SPEAKER 

WILL BE JIM HARRISON FROM AN-

DERSON 

MORNING WORSHIP 
Announcements:  Don Allison 

Song Leader: Cliff Nicks  

1st  Prayer:  Bill Smith 

Scripture Reading:  Joe Reed 

Speaker:  Jim Harrison 

Closing Prayer:  Kendall Clark 

Sound Room:  Jimmy Clark 

 
COMMUNION SERVERS 

West Side--Outside:  Carl Gilstrap 
                    Inside:   Volker Jaromin 
East Side--  Inside:    Jerry Hoyt  

                   Outside:  Steve Gors 
 

EVENING WORSHIP 

Announcements:  Don Allison  

Song Leader:  Cliff Nicks 

Opening Prayer:  Adam Gors  

Scripture:  Kendall Clark 

Speaker:  Jim Harrison 

Communion Table:  Volker Jaromin 

   Jerry Hoyt 

Closing Prayer:  Gary Reynolds  

Sound Room:   Jimmy Clark 

WEST SIDE WINDOW 

 

 

Anna Funk,  Mass discovered in lung. Awaiting surgery 

Angie Reed, MS, Daughter-in-law of Joe and Wanda 

Brenda and Gordon Huffman 

Don Allison 

Gail Reynolds, Aunt of Gary Reynolds, released to go home  

Jennifer Duke,  Liver cancer  

Kathy Harper and her biological Mother who has  cancer 

Mitch Kinder, Neighbor of Sally. Re-occurrence of cancer  

Molly Hemmings,  Heart issues. Niece of Dorothy 

Nancy Ellis, Recuperating from breast cancer surgery.  

Ira Chambers, released to go home  

Joyce Popplewell, As she recovers from break-in of  her home 

Kay Tuck, Kidney failure.  Mother of Nancy’s daughter-in-law 

Ralph Zeek, Urinary difficulties  

Ryan Dobbs, Cousin of Skylar. In need of  kidney transplant  

Sui Holloman, Daughter, Belinda and grandchild, Lauren 

 

Several members have traveled to Sevierville, TN for the an-
nual “Polish the Pulpit” Lectureship. Please pray for their 
safe return.  

Remember Natalie Hoyt, Hannah and Brandon Graves in 
your prayers as they prepare to study  in Europe.  

Remembering visitors last Sunday who are settling  down in 
Muncie for studies at BSU: 

--Austin and Nichole Lemaster from Arkansas. Nichole is 
enrolled in the masters program at BSU while Austin is 
searching for a preaching position. Both are  graduates of  
Harding University. 

--Jeff Justice beginning  studies at BSU, pursuing a veteri-
nary degree.  Jeff  is from Evansville and worships with 
Washington Avenue Church of Christ there.   

Welcome to Maria Williams, guests of  Ming & Don who vis-
ited last week from Redkey. 

 

Our hearts are very sad for the loss of our long-time Brother, 
Forrest Hurst,  who passed away Thursday evening at Elm 
Croft where he had been residing. We will miss Forrest’s per-
petual good humor  and his talent for encouragement and his 
ready wit.  Most of all, we will miss his  love of the church and 
the gospel  that he wore like a badge of honor.  At the time of 
this printing, the final services were pending. Our love and 
prayers go out to the Hurst family. 

 

Group Two Has Building  

Duties for Today, August 20th 

Greeters:  Lela, Bill S., Pam, Sally 

Lock-up:  Danny Odle 

Communion Clean-up:  Jimmy Clark 

Communion Prep for August:  

Janet 

 

 

Heather Chambers-- August 3 

Joyce Popplewell--August 13 

Teresa Cox--August 18 

Joan Odle--August 20 

Lela Proctor--August 23 

Pam Smith--August 26 

Bethany Allison--August 29 

Jim Witty--   

 August 29 

Jane Clark-- 

 August 30 

 

 

Wednesday Night Summer 

Series for August 23rd 

Speaker:   Jim Harriso n 

Song Leader: Jimmy Clark 

Prayer:  Bill Winemiller

Weekly Contribution Goal: $2600 

Contribution for 

August 13th 

$3110 

     

 

--August 22, Women’s Breakfast. Cars leave church lot at 9:30a 

--August 26, Movie Night, 6p, “Hidden Figures”. All ages wel-

come.  Popcorn and soda will be served. 

--September 2, Wedding of Thomas Williams and Bethany Alli-

son in Hagerstown. Invitation posted. 

--September 3, Card signing before & after evening worship 

--September 17, Card signing before & after evening worship 

--September 23, Ladies Day at Goshen Church of Christ with 

Cayron J. Mann speaking on “Hope Anchors the Soul”. See flyer 

--September 26, 23rd  annual Southeast Missouri Lectureship at 

the Sunnyview Church of Christ in Farmington, MO.  See info on 

board #1. 

--September 29- Oct. 1, Gospel Meeting with Lonnie Jones 

--September 30, Girls Youth Rally at Fishinger & Kenny Road  

Church of Christ in Columbus, OH.,  4-12 grade.  See flyer. 

October 28, Ladies’ Breakfast with the Elders, 9a. Elders will 

cook and serve breakfast and be pleased to seek your advice and 

hear your input. 

--November 4, Elder’s breakfast with the men of the congrega-

tion.  The Elders will cook and serve breakfast and  be pleased to 

seek your advice and hear your input. 

--December 9, Wedding of Jonah Stults and Mariah Dickey at 

the building. RSVP by Nov. 25. Invitation posted. 

    Remember Our Shut-ins 

Forrest Hurst—Elmcroft  

Jim & MaryLou Witty--at home 

Lana Blanchard—Albany  Health Care 

Attendance for Wk. of August 13th 

Sunday Bible Study  70  

Sunday AM Worship  106  

Sunday PM Worship  68  

Wed. Summer Series  55 

We are preparing memory books for Betty Curry and Ellen 
Welker who are  each planning to move to their daughters’ 
homes.  Please take  a  minute  to write a memory or a bless-
ing to each of them. The materials can be found in the large 
classroom. If you need to  take  material home to complete, 
please do so and return the  memory to the basket on the ta-
ble. If you have any suggestions or need anything further, 
please see Sue. Also, any photos  would be greatly appreciat-
ed. Let’s all search our memories for material which would 
enrich the hearts and lives  of our two beloved sisters in 
Christ.  

********************** 


